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cNeill Dysphagia Therapy Program: A Case-Control Study
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ABSTRACT. Carnaby-Mann GD, Crary MA. McNeill Dys-
hagia Therapy Program: a case-control study. Arch Phys Med
ehabil 2010;91:743-9.

Objective: To compare the effectiveness of the McNeill
ysphagia Therapy Program, a systematic exercise-based re-
abilitation framework for swallowing remediation, with tra-
itional swallowing therapy techniques paired with surface
lectromyography (sEMG) biofeedback.

Design: Matched case-control study.
Setting: University medical center.
Participants: Dysphagic patients referred to an outpatient

wallowing therapy service.
Interventions: Cases were individually matched to 2 sepa-

ate controls for age, sex, and primary medical diagnosis
N�24). Cases were patients with dysphagia who entered the

cNeill Dysphagia Therapy Program from September 2006 to
ctober 2008. Controls entered a traditional swallowing ther-

py program augmented with sEMG biofeedback (traditional
herapy with biofeedback group) from February 1994 to June
999.
Main Outcome Measures: The primary outcome was the

roportion of patients who improved clinical swallowing abil-
ty and functional oral intake. The secondary outcomes were
he presence (or not) of tube feeding, physiologic change on
nstrumental swallowing studies, and occurrence of aspiration
n posttreatment assessment.
Results: Case patients were more likely to demonstrate

ysphagia recovery at posttreatment re-evaluation (adjusted
dds ratio for dysphagia recovery�13.0 [95% CI, 1.27–63.89];
antel-Haenszel �2�6.7; P�.009; relative risk reduc-

ion�.69). Dysphagia was reduced by 69% in the McNeill
ysphagia Therapy Program treatment group compared with

he traditional therapy with biofeedback group.
Conclusions: Both approaches facilitated improved swal-

owing function. The McNeill Dysphagia Therapy Program
esulted in superior outcomes compared with traditional dys-
hagia therapy supplemented with sEMG biofeedback.
Key Words: Case-control studies; Electromyography; Reha-

ilitation.
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HE PRIMARY GOAL of treatment for swallowing disor-
ders is to improve the amount and variety of food and

iquid swallowed orally while minimizing the risk of aspiration
nd related complications. Traditional approaches to dysphagia
ntervention include diet modification, compensation strategies,
nd direct swallowing exercises or maneuvers.1 Each of these
nterventions intends to ensure the easiest, safest, and most
ffective method of swallowing. Approaches such as diet mod-
fication and postural compensations reflect a management
trategy in that these approaches are not directed at changing
eg, improving) the function of the swallow mechanism. Ap-
roaches such as swallowing maneuvers and exercises aimed at
he swallowing mechanism represent more direct attempts to
mprove swallow function by changing the pattern of swallow-
ng.1 Few studies have adequately evaluated these approaches,
lthough several small studies have implied that application of
wallow maneuvers and exercise may be effective at improving
wallow function through positive change within the swallow
echanism.2-7 Most studies have been retrospective analyses

f outcome among single cases, small case series, or noncom-
arable groups.2-7 In addition, limitations including selective
ssignment of subjects to treatment conditions, lack of blinding
or outcome measurement, use of nonvalidated outcome mea-
ures, and incomplete follow-up have limited meaningful in-
erpretation of data. Clinical research using matched control
roups, blind outcome assessment, and validated assessment
easures will add strength to the systematic evaluation of any

ysphagia intervention strategy.8,9

One approach to dysphagia intervention that has been re-
orted to result in positive clinical outcomes is the adjunctive
pplication of sEMG biofeedback to various swallowing ma-
euvers. Bryant10 first reported on the use of biofeedback in the
reatment of dysphagia in 1991, noting that visual monitoring
f the swallow signal was able to guide a patient’s performance
f swallowing techniques such as the effortful swallow and
endelsohn maneuver. In this article, she reported improved

wallow function in a single patient after 9 weeks of treatment.
fter this initial case report, several case series also demon-

trated positive treatment outcomes using this strategy.4,11-18

espite treating a diverse range of patient etiologies (stroke,
ead/neck cancer, brainstem injury), all studies reported im-
roved swallowing performance in patients with chronic swal-
owing difficulties after an intense intervention program of 10
o 15 sessions delivered over a period of 5 to 15 days.4,11,12,15

The McNeill Dysphagia Therapy Program is a systematic
xercised-based therapy framework for the treatment of dys-
hagia in adults.19 The McNeill Dysphagia Therapy Program
ocuses on progressive strengthening and coordination of swal-
owing in the context of functional swallow activities and the

List of Abbreviations

CI confidence interval
FOIS Functional Oral Intake Scale level
NMES neuromuscular stimulation
OR odds ratio

sEMG surface electromyography
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evelopment of movement patterns and refinement of the co-
rdination of the muscular components of the swallowing
rocess. The McNeill Dysphagia Therapy Program uses the act
f swallowing as an exercise incorporating a single swallowing
echnique (hard swallow) and a specific hierarchy of feeding
asks, which challenge a patient’s swallowing system. The
rogram provides detailed guidelines to the clinician to ad-
ance, maintain, or regress an individual patient based on the
wallow performance of that patient. The basic details of the
cNeill Dysphagia Therapy Program have been published in a

revious case series study.19 As the program advances, it
ncreases demands on the system via progressively increasing
esistive forces and alterations in velocity of movement, tim-
ng, and movement specificity of the swallowing activity. The
ain objective of the program is to rebuild functional patterns

f swallowing movement. Our initial case series paired the
cNeill Dysphagia Therapy Program with adjunctive NMES.

n this current study, we compared the McNeill Dysphagia
herapy Program without NMES to traditional swallowing

herapy augmented with sEMG biofeedback.
McNeill Dysphagia Therapy Program is similar to previous

escriptions of traditional swallowing therapies with adjunctive
EMG biofeedback in frequency and total number of treatment
essions. The McNeill Dysphagia Therapy Program differs
rom more traditional approaches in that it follows a systematic
xercise-based framework to advance safe oral intake and
mprove strength and coordination of the swallow mechanism.
iven the surface similarities and differences between the
cNeill Dysphagia Therapy Program and prior descriptions of

raditional swallow maneuvers supplemented with sEMG
iofeedback, the current study compared these 2 approaches on
everal common outcome measures in a matched case-control
esign. We hypothesized that because of the systematic appli-
ation of exercise principles and the progressive introduction of
ncreasingly resistive materials to swallow, the McNeill Dys-
hagia Therapy Program would result in superior clinical,
unctional, and physiological outcomes compared with tradi-
ional dysphagia therapy using swallow maneuvers taught with
he use of adjunctive sEMG biofeedback.

METHODS
This study used a matched case control design. The appli-

ation of the McNeill Dysphagia Therapy Program for swal-
owing rehabilitation was explored in 8 case subjects with
hronic dysphagia matched to 16 control patients who had
eceived traditional therapy with swallowing maneuvers taught
ith the adjunctive biofeedback (traditional therapy with
iofeedback group). Patient details are summarized in table 1.
ata for this study were retrospectively extracted from com-
uterized existing datasets. Each case subject was individually
atched to 2 separate controls for age, sex, and primary med-

cal diagnosis. All treatment was conducted at the same aca-
emic hospital in the outpatient swallowing disorders clinic.

ase Subjects
Case patients were those who entered the McNeill Dyspha-

ia Therapy Program from September 2006 to October 2008.
ll patients in this program presented to an academic outpa-

ient swallowing clinic and were screened for inclusion in the
rogram. Selection of participants was based on the following
riteria: chronic impairment of swallowing (�6 mo), age less
han or equal to 90 years at onset of treatment, physician
eferral stating stable medical condition and ability to partici-
ate in an exercise-based treatment program, Mini-Mental

tate Examination20 score greater than or equal to 23, signifi- c

rch Phys Med Rehabil Vol 91, May 2010
ant limitation in functional oral intake of food and liquid
FOIS�5),21 and biomechanical evidence of pharyngeal dys-
hagia per clinician judgment from videofluoroscopic exami-
ation. Biomechanical evidence of pharyngeal dysphagia was
haracterized by the presence of reduced hyolaryngeal eleva-
ion, reduced pharyngeal constriction, and/or reduced pharyn-
oesophageal segment opening. In addition, all case patients
ad failed to respond to a previous trial of traditional swallow-
ng therapy. Similarly, no swallowing therapy was to have been
rovided to any patient within the preceding 3 months of
articipation in the treatment study. Finally, all patients en-
olled in this study were willing and able to attend daily
reatment sessions for up to 3 weeks.

ontrol Subjects
The control subjects were also outpatients who had entered

raditional therapy with biofeedback therapy from the same
cademic outpatient swallowing clinic from February 1994 to
une 1999. Control subjects demonstrated the following criteria
or entry into that program: chronic impairment of swallowing
�6mo), age less than or equal to 90 years at onset of treat-
ent, physician referral stating stable medical condition and

bility to participate in an exercise-based treatment program,
dequate cognitive function to facilitate participation in a ther-
py program, significant limitation in functional oral intake of
ood and liquid, and biomechanical evidence of pharyngeal
ysphagia per clinician judgment from videofluoroscopic ex-
mination.

The local institutional review board approved the study.

aseline Measures
Prior to initiation of the intervention, each subject (case and

ontrol) underwent a baseline evaluation to evaluate inclusion
riteria and to obtain pretherapy outcome measures. As indi-
ated under the previous section, Case Subjects, the FOIS was
dministered to ascertain the degree of functional limitation in
ral intake of food/liquid.21 This scale was also employed as an
utcome assessment. Other baseline measures of outcome in-
luded clinical and instrumental swallowing evaluation. Clin-
cal assessment of swallowing ability was completed using
ither the Clinical Dysphagia Examination for control sub-
ects22 or the Mann Assessment of Swallowing Ability23 for

Table 1: Group Characteristics

Variable Case Control Significance

Sex (M:F) 2:6 4:12 Matched
Diagnosis matched

H/N ca 6 12
Neurologic 2 4

Duration of dysphagia (mo) 45.1 (25.9) 13.87 (14.6) P�.002*
Prior failed therapy (count) 8 5 P�.001†

MASA score, mean � SD 156.6�13.5 157.9�10.6 NS
FOIS, median (range) 2 (1–4) 2 (1–4) NS
Presence of gastrostomy

tube (PEG-tube) 75% (6/8) 81% (13/16) NS
Presence of aspiration 75% (6/8) 68% (11/16) NS
Total no. of sessions,

mean � SD 12.37�2 19.68�3 NS

bbreviations: F, female; H/N ca, head/neck cancer; M, male; MASA,
ann Assessment of Swallowing Ability; NS, not significant.

Mann-Whitney U test.
Chi-square test.
ase subjects. Psychometric properties of both examinations
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ave been previously published23,24-27 (Mann Assessment of
wallowing Ability: sensitivity�73, specificity�89, positive

ikelihood ratio�6.6, negative likelihood ratio�.30; Clinical
ysphagia Examination: sensitivity�80, specificity�61, posi-

ive likelihood ratio�2.06, negative likelihood ratio�.33).
oth clinical assessment protocols contained similar items, and

hus assessments performed using the Clinical Dysphagia Ex-
mination were translated into Mann Assessment of Swallow-
ng Ability scores to facilitate comparison. A comparison of
ranslation between 2 raters demonstrated adequate represen-
ation validity (content validity ratio�.83528) and concurrent va-
idity (Passing and Bablock regression coefficient29 A��7.4
95% CI, �23.3–2.3), B�0.2 (95% CI, .143–.29) indicating
cceptable agreement between assessment methods. In addi-
ion, strong concordance for this procedure was established
Kendall ��.98). Instrumental swallowing evaluation was
ompleted via a standard videofluoroscopic swallowing evalu-
tion. Imaging studies were used to confirm the presence of
haryngeal dysphagia, identify the most appropriate food/liq-
id to be used in therapy, and/or document specific conditions
nd indicators of airway compromise for each subject. Both
ubject groups (case and control) used the same contrast ma-
erials and volumes in the instrumental study, including admin-
stration of 5-mL to 10-mL boluses of thin liquid, thick liquid,
nd pudding and a cracker, cup, or straw as was appropriate for
ach subject. Each subject was evaluated for movement char-
cteristics during swallowing, residue after swallows, and any
vidence of airway compromise (penetration into the endolar-
nx or aspiration into the subglottic trachea). Reliability of the
ideofluoroscopic evaluation procedure was established via a
omparison of 2 independent reviewers. Specific information
rom these assessments (clinical signs of airway compromise,
ype and amount of material to initiate therapy) was provided
o each treating clinician prior to the swallowing treatment.

ntervention: Cases
Treatment sessions for case subjects were conducted for 1

our a day, 5 days a week for a maximum of 3 weeks or for 15

Table 2: Comparison

Variable Trad/Bio (sEM

Admission to program No control of duration or sever
prior to entry

Average no. of swallows/trial 4.6
Mean duration of session

(min)
60

Mean no. of swallows/session 32
Length of program 4–5d/wk Average of 12.37 sessi
Volumes trialed in Tx (mL) 1, 3, 5, 10, 2
Bolus progression Variable—no clear progression,

tolerance only
Monitoring variables

Cough Monitors cough, monitors sEM
Expectoration Allows expectoration

Emphasis Focus on the swallow maneuve
effortful swallow), sEMG thre

Performance measure Percentage of success reaching

Compensations Allows/promotes use of chin tu
so forth

Home practice Variable—not mandatory
Termination criteria No clear criteria
bbreviations: MDTP, McNeill Dysphagia Therapy Program; Trad/bio gro
essions. If the case subject reached an adequate level of
unctional oral intake (FOIS 6), treatment could be terminated
efore completing all 15 sessions.

ntervention: Controls
Control subjects also received treatment for 1 hour a day, 5

ays a week. However, control subjects could be treated for
horter or longer periods if required. Two control subjects also
eceived therapy on an alternating day schedule (n�3/wk).

reatment Protocol: McNeill Dysphagia Therapy
rogram
All McNeill Dysphagia Therapy Program treatment sessions

ollowed a standard protocol as previously described.19 In this
rotocol, a single swallowing strategy was taught to the patient
o facilitate swallowing attempts, the criteria and steps for
dvancement were predetermined, and the program hierarchi-
ally incorporated advancing steps of altered bolus volume,
olus consistency, eating rate, and amount of oral intake.

reatment Protocol: Traditional Therapy With
iofeedback
Treatment with traditional therapy with biofeedback fol-

owed a sequence of electrode placement, determining a thresh-
ld for effort, instructing in a maneuver or compensation (most
ommonly the Mendelsohn maneuver or effortful/hard swal-
ow), and recording progress on reaching the assigned sEMG
hreshold. A comparison of the 2 treatment approaches is
resented in table 2.

erformance Monitoring
During both treatment programs, the treating clinicians re-

orded successful swallow attempts. Successful swallow at-
empts were characterized by the absence of expectoration or
linical signs of aspiration. In addition, the treating clinician
ecorded the bolus types attempted and events of coughing,
hroat clearing, expectoration, and/or other clinical signs of

eatment Techniques

MDTP

dysphagia Chronic dysphagia (�6mo) Failed previous
swallow therapy

10
60

91
5d/wk Average of 19.68 sessions

5, 10
asing patient Organized bolus progression, standard

criteria for progression

eshold Monitors clinical indicator of aspiration
Does not allow expectoration

g, Mendelsohn,
(�V)

Focus on swallow form, number of swallows
(repetition), load (bolus type), frequency of
swallows

G threshold No evidence of clinical signs
aspiration/expectoration (8/10) on swallow

ad turn, and No maneuvers or compensations used

Daily prescribed home practice
FOIS 6 or 15 sessions completed
of Tr

G)

ity of

ons
0
incre

G thr

rs (e
shold

sEM

ck, he
up, traditional therapy with biofeedback group; Tx, treatment.
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A

truggle. In the traditional therapy with biofeedback subjects,
uccess reaching the target sEMG threshold was also recorded.

ome Practice
Subjects in both treatment approaches were encouraged to

omplete dietary records of all food or liquid substances con-
umed at home. In the McNeill Dysphagia Therapy Program
rm, the treating clinician collected dietary records at the
eginning of each subsequent treatment session. These records
ere reviewed for patient compliance with the treatment pro-

ocol and to identify any difficulties with these materials that
ight have been encountered in the home environment. In the

raditional therapy with biofeedback group, voluntary home
ractice was reviewed but was not mandatory and was not
ystematically incorporated into the treatment protocol.

asking/Blinding
For the purpose of this study, an independent research as-

istant paired and matched the subjects by age, sex, and re-
orted primary diagnosis without specific knowledge of the
ims of this study. The data recorder and outcome assessors for
his study were also blind to the case status of each subject. All
wallowing therapy offered in both intervention groups (case
nd control) was administered independently by speech-lan-
uage pathologists who conducted therapy sessions as per the
efined treatment protocols.

osttreatment Follow-Up
At the completion of the therapy period, all baseline evalu-

tions were repeated to assess immediate posttreatment out-
ome. All subjects were evaluated clinically using the same
cales used in the baseline assessment and underwent a repeat
ideofluoroscopic swallow examination. Data were complete
or 100% of cases and controls.

linical Outcome of Treatment
The primary outcome measure for this study was the pro-

ortion of patients who improved in clinical swallowing ability
nd functional oral intake level after treatment. Dysphagia
ecovery was defined a priori as composite of FOIS greater
han 5 and/or Mann Assessment of Swallowing Ability change
reater than 10 points. This composite has been shown in
revious studies to reflect meaningful clinical change in swal-
owing ability after dysphagia intervention.19,21 Secondary out-
ome measures included the presence (or not) of tube feeding
fter treatment; descriptive change in swallow movements; and
ccurrence of residue, penetration, or aspiration observed on
ideofluorographic swallowing studies obtained before and
fter therapy.

tatistical Analysis
Group demographics were reviewed using descriptive meth-

ds. Primary statistical analysis considered the effect of treat-
ent type on the resolution of dysphagia, defined by an FOIS

reater than 5 and a greater than 10-point improvement in
ann Assessment of Swallowing Ability score. A matched

air analysis (Mantel-Haenszel adjusted OR30) was conducted
n the primary and secondary dichotomous outcomes. Differ-
nces between performance noted on pretreatment and post-
reatment evaluation for continuous measures were reviewed
sing t tests and nonparametric Mann-Whitney U tests for
onnormally distributed samples.
Rater reliability for videofluoroscopic analysis was con-
ucted using responses from 2 blind reviewers on the VFE
A
*

rch Phys Med Rehabil Vol 91, May 2010
rotocol24 and analyzed using the weighted kappa for ordinal
esponses.31

RESULTS

aseline Characteristics
Eight patients undergoing McNeill Dysphagia Therapy Pro-

ram treatment were individually matched to 2 control subjects
ho had received traditional therapy with biofeedback therapy,

esulting in 16 pairs. Eighteen subjects were men and 6 were
omen. The mean age � SD of the group as a whole was
8.9�16.7 years (range, 20–70y). All the subjects were con-
idered to have significant dysphagia (median FOIS level�2;
ange, 1–4) on enrollment in treatment, and all were cogni-
ively able to participate in active swallowing rehabilitation. As
group, all subjects demonstrated complicated medical histo-

ies, with the most common precipitating diagnoses being
ead/neck cancer and stroke (see table 1). At baseline the
roups (case and control) did not differ in dysphagia severity as
etermined by Mann Assessment of Swallowing Ability score
r functional oral intake level as determined by the FOIS (see
able 1). The mean duration of dysphagia (months) was signif-
cantly different between the case group and control subjects
P�.002), with the case subjects demonstrating a longer dura-
ion of dysphagia on average (45.1 vs 13.87mo). In addition, all
f the case subjects had previously received and failed a trial of
wallowing therapy, compared with only 5 of the control
ubjects (P�.001).

utcomes
Clinical dysphagia assessment. The Mann Assessment of

wallowing Ability score differed significantly between the
roups from pretreatment to posttreatment assessments
P�.001). The mean Mann Assessment of Swallowing Ability
core increase � SD for case subjects was 15.6�6.8, while
ean Mann Assessment of Swallowing Ability score change �
D for controls was 4.7�3.1 (table 3).
Change in functional oral intake [FOIS level]. A total of

1 (87%) of 24 patients increased the range and amount of
aterials they consumed orally. Case subjects significantly

ncreased their FOIS compared with the control subjects
P�.038). Greater than 80% of case subjects raised their FOIS
y 3 scale points after treatment. In addition, 66% of non-oral
ase patients increased oral intake to full oral feeding over the
-week treatment period. In contrast, only 23% of non-oral
ontrol subjects improved to full oral intake.

Table 3: Treatment Outcomes

Outcome Measure Case Control Significance

MASA score (mean � SD) 175.6 (16.9) 164.2 (11.2) P�.001*
Mean change in MASA

score 15.6 4.7
FOIS, median (range) 5 (2–6) 3 (1–6)

mean change 3 1.62 P�.038†

Aspiration (count), pre/post 6/2 11/7
Tube presence (count), pre/

post 6/2 13/10
Dysphagia presence (count),

pre/post 8/6 16/13

OTE. Effect size comparison of group MASA change (Cohen d, 2.01
0.8 –3.18]); comparison of group FOIS change (Cohen d, .93
.04–1.82]).

bbreviation: MASA, Mann Assessment of Swallowing Ability.
t test, †Mann-Whitney U test.
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ysphagia Recovery
Nine of the 24 patients (37%) demonstrated resolution of

ysphagia, defined as composite of FOIS greater than 5 and/or
ann Assessment of Swallowing Ability change greater than

0 points over the treatment period. Of these, 75% were case
ubjects compared with 12% of control subjects. Patients
reated with the McNeill Dysphagia Therapy Program experi-
nced a marked increase in the probability of recovery from
ysphagia compared with those treated with the traditional/
iofeedback therapy (OR�13; 95% CI, 1.27–63.89) (table 4).
he relative risk reduction for dysphagia recovery was reduced
y 69% in the McNeill Dysphagia Therapy Program group
ompared with the traditional therapy with biofeedback group.
he absolute risk reduction demonstrated that for every 100
atients enrolled in the McNeill Dysphagia Therapy Program,
6 dysphagia cases would be rehabilitated. The number needed
o treat to gain benefit with this approach was 1.7 (ie, for every
.7 patients treated with the McNeill Dysphagia Therapy Pro-
ram, 1 case of dysphagia would be averted).

spiration Reduction
Eight (47%) of 17 patients who aspirated on the pretherapy

uorographic evaluation did not aspirate on the posttherapy
valuation. Four (67%) of 6 case patients and 4 (36%) of 11
ontrol patients eliminated aspiration on the posttherapy eval-
ation. Patients treated with the McNeill Dysphagia Therapy
rogram approach demonstrated a significant reduction in the
resence of aspiration after treatment (OR�.33; 95% CI,

14 –.52). The probability of continued aspiration if treated
ith the McNeill Dysphagia Therapy Program was 35%
ersus 62% if treated with the traditional therapy with
iofeedback (see table 4).

limination of Tube Feeding
Seven (37%) of 19 patients were able to discontinue tube

eeding after swallowing treatment. Four (67%) of 6 case
atients and 3 (27%) of 11 control patients discontinued tube
eeding after therapy. Participation in the McNeill Dysphagia
herapy Program group was associated with an increased prob-
bility of feeding tube removal (OR�5; 95% CI, .75–33.2).
he probability of continued tube feeding if treated with the
cNeill Dysphagia Therapy Program was 25% compared with

2% if treated with the traditional therapy with biofeedback
pproach (see table 4).

hange in Instrumental Swallowing Studies
Most patients (79%; 19/24) demonstrated change on video-

uorographic swallowing examination after therapy. Only 5
atients (all within the control group) demonstrated no change

Table 4: Dichotomous Outcomes Posttreatment

Variable
Adjusted OR

(95% CI) RRR ARR NNT �2 Significance

Dysphagia
recovery

13 (1.27–63.89) .69 56% 1.7 6.7 P�.009

Aspiration 0.33 (0.14–0.52) .50 25% 4.0 4.57 P�.033
Tube

removal
5 (0.75–33.2) .60 37% 2.6 4.5 P�.034

OTE. Adjusted odds ratio � Mantel-Haenszel matched-pairs
nalysis.
bbreviations: ARR, absolute risk reduction; NNT, number needed

o treat; RRR, relative risk reduction.
n videofluorographic swallowing study. All case patients t
emonstrated change on the videofluorographic swallowing
tudy. The most commonly reported changes included im-
roved hyolaryngeal movement, reduced pharyngeal residue,
ncreased movement of base of tongue movement, and reduced
enetration and aspiration events. Interrater reliability between
ndependent judges for videofluorographic analysis overall was
ery good (��.912; SE�.053).

omplications
Both the McNeill Dysphagia Therapy Program and tradi-

ional therapy with biofeedback protocols used were well tol-
rated by all the patients. No patient experienced any major
wallowing-related medical complication over the treatment
eriod. All patients in the McNeill Dysphagia Therapy Pro-
ram group received posttreatment follow-up reassessment.
ubjects in the traditional therapy with biofeedback group did
ot routinely return for follow-up appointments.

DISCUSSION
This study demonstrates that the McNeill Dysphagia Ther-

py Program produced superior outcomes compared with a
atched group of subjects receiving traditional swallowing

herapy taught with sEMG biofeedback in clinical and func-
ional swallowing ability without significant complication. Few
ell controlled clinical treatment studies are currently pub-

ished on swallowing therapy protocols. Available studies con-
istently report swallowing improvement after treatment. In
oncordance with these studies, our study has also demon-
trated a positive effect on swallowing ability in both case and
ontrol subjects after treatment. The current study also dem-
nstrated swallowing improvement from both interventions;
owever, improvement after the McNeill Dysphagia Therapy
rogram was superior in all measured outcomes to traditional
aneuvers supplemented with sEMG biofeedback.
Many factors may account for the superior clinical and

unctional gains realized by the case subjects in this study. As
videnced from the treatment comparison depicted in table 2,
he McNeill Dysphagia Therapy Program provides greater in-
ensity and opportunity for practice of swallowing behaviors
han the traditional therapy form. Specifically, the McNeill
ysphagia Therapy Program provides greater demand for num-
er of swallows per bolus attempt, mean number of swallows
session, and mandatory home practice. Beyond this, the
cNeill Dysphagia Therapy Program incorporates progressive

trengthening, development of movement patterns, and refine-
ent of coordination of the muscular components of the swal-

owing process. Compared to traditional therapy, these McNeill
ysphagia Therapy Program features offer a more systematic

pproach to swallowing rehabilitation founded in exercise
hysiology principles.
The traditional therapy with biofeedback approach per-

ormed in this study consisted of swallowing maneuvers (most
ommonly the Mendelsohn maneuver and the effortful swallow
echnique) and bolus attempts paired with surface electromyo-
raphic biofeedback. While this therapy format was considered
t the time (1994–1999) to be progressive and intense, it is
onceivable that practice patterns regarding the traditional ther-
py may have altered since its administration, resulting in a
iased or inadequate comparator. However, in reviewing recent
urvey publications of dysphagia therapy practice patterns, this
otion appears to be unsupported. In 2007, a descriptive survey
f dysphagia practice patterns reported that most respondents
�480) conducted swallowing therapy using a combination of
ultiple techniques (�90% maneuvers).32 Further, interven-
ions lasted a mean of 1 hour, 3 times a week, for an average

Arch Phys Med Rehabil Vol 91, May 2010
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A

f 11 to 15 sessions. In addition, limited criteria for the appli-
ation of treatments, use of multiple combined maneuvers (eg,
endelsohn, effortful swallow, thermal tactile stimulation),

nd lack of standardized follow-up of patients was common.
imilarly, in a 2009 online survey of intervention by American
peech-Language-Hearing Association (ASHA) dysphagia in-

erest group members (n�215)33 and a systematic review of
ysphagia treatment,34 the Mendelsohn maneuver was reported
s a primary treatment mode by greater than 90% of respon-
ents. Moreover, this form of therapy produced a reported
ffect size of relative risk equal to 2.2 (95% CI, 1.4–3.5).
onsequently, data currently available on dysphagia interven-

ion practices appear consistent with the description of our
raditional therapy with biofeedback group (see table 2).

The subjects (McNeill Dysphagia Therapy Program and
ontrol groups) in this study included patients with chronic
ysphagia referred for outpatient dysphagia treatment. While
his type of patient is typical of most outpatient dysphagia
ractices, it in no way denotes the type of patient that can be
reated by the McNeill Dysphagia Therapy Program. Like most
orms of dysphagia intervention, the McNeill Dysphagia Ther-
py Program can be used with patients demonstrating all se-
erities of swallowing impairment who are deemed ready to
ndertake a trial of swallowing therapy. In the McNeill Dys-
hagia Therapy Program, several clinical indicators of dyspha-
ia are used for decision-making within therapy sessions. Cor-
espondingly, issues of cognitive capacity, airway competency,
nd motivation can be managed within the program, not unlike
ther swallowing intervention methods.19

tudy Limitations
Case-control studies offer a degree of design control and are

requently used with rare clinical problems or limited observa-
ions; however, case-control designs are not without limita-
ions. Case-control studies are valuable only if the case defi-
ition is precise and often raise issues of patient selection and
omparability with other populations. However, they offer a
ractical and more rapid method of evaluating in a controlled
anner information in support of a therapeutic strategy. Case-

ontrol studies represent a moderate level of evidence for
reatment (3b),35 and as such, we believe that this design is
ppropriate for the initial phases of scientific evaluation of the
cNeill Dysphagia Therapy Program. Despite small samples,

he large effect size from our primary outcomes suggests a
eaningful clinical effect. Similarly, the consistency of results

cross several outcome measures (ie, all favoring the McNeill
ysphagia Therapy Program) supports a strong treatment ef-

ect.
Given the retrospective design employed, the impact of

election or recall bias cannot be excluded from this study.36

owever, data from both groups were collected independently
nd entered into independent datasets at the time of each
ubject’s treatment. Likewise, the data extractor who matched
he patients for age, sex, and primary diagnosis was blind to the
ims and analysis of the study. Further, although control of
onfounders was achieved via the study design, simultaneous
ultivariate modeling was precluded because of sample size

imitation. Finally, specific questions such as the particular
haracteristics of dysphagia that are modified by the McNeill
ysphagia Therapy Program and the impact of amount of

reatment are important issues to address with future prospec-
ive clinical research efforts.

The strengths of this study include the standardization of
reatment procedures and outcome assessment, blinding of data
xtraction, minimization of observer bias in outcome evalua-

ion, 2:1 control to case matching, and the inclusion of multiple

rch Phys Med Rehabil Vol 91, May 2010
utcome measures that reduce the potential for the chance to
nfluence the obtained outcomes. Moreover, the focus on a
iverse sample of patients with chronic dysphagia (in both
roups) who were not receiving additional treatments mini-
izes the influence of spontaneous recovery or cross-stimula-

ion by co-occurring therapies and offers potential external
eneralization of this approach.

CONCLUSIONS
Results from this pair-matched case-control study of subjects

reated with a novel and standardized intervention protocol
uggest superior outcomes in clinical, functional, and physio-
ogical swallowing characteristics. Patients treated with the

cNeill Dysphagia Therapy Program were 13 times more
ikely to improve their swallowing ability compared with a
atched control. Case subjects treated with the McNeill Dys-

hagia Therapy Program demonstrated superior improvement
o traditional techniques taught with adjunctive sEMG biofeed-
ack across several clinical and functional swallowing mea-
ures after intervention. This controlled design constitutes pre-
iminary evidence of treatment effectiveness using this new
nterventional protocol.
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